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t Introduction
One of the rnost important applications of feedback is
to achieve servoacüiott, that is, to obtain a closed-loop
system that tracks a given class of reference signals and
rejects a given class of external disturbances with zero
asymptotic error. This problem has been well understood
for many years provided that the plant is linear and time-
invariant ancl the planü uncertaiuty is sufficiently small,
see Wonham [ZZ], pp. 203 and Vidyaeagar 1261, pp' 294
for finite-climetrsional systems and Francis [4], Callier a^nd
Desoer [2] and Curtain [3] for iufinite-dimensional sys-
tems. The basic design principle in the theory o{ linear
servomechanisms, which is also referred to as lhe internal
rnodel principle, says (roughly speaking) that a controller
which achieves eervoaction necessarily containe a dupli-
cate of the dynamics of ühe reference and disturbance
nignals.
If the plani uncertainty is large, which is the case if only
certain structural information on the platt is available to
the designer, it is desirable to construct a universal adap-
tive servomechanisrn, that is a fixed nonlinear controller
which achieveg servoaction for a whole prescribed class
of linea.r time-invatiant systeme and all possible initial
conditions without explicit identiflcation of the system
parametera. Although the problenr of universal adap-
tive stabiliaation of flnite and infinite-dimeosional sys-
tems has received considerable attention in recent years
(see e.g. Ilchmann [8], Logemann [f0], I,ogemann and
Märtensson [12], Logemann and Owens [L3], Logema'nn
and Zwarü [f4J and the references tirerein), there are only
few papers on universal adaptive servomechanisms, which
in addition deal exclusively with finite-dimensional sys-
tems, see }lelmke et al. [6], Mareels [16], Märtensson [19],
Miller an<l Davison [2f], [22], Morse [23] and Townley and
Owens [24].
In this paper we present a universal adaptive ser-
vomechauism for the class of multivariable infinite-
dirnensional systems which are minimum-phase and have
an invertible high-frerpency-6ain. We show that the se-
ries iuterconnectiou of the controller presented iu Byrnes
and Willeme [1] and a suitable precornpensa.tor solves
the adaptive servoproblem for the class of'syatems under
consideration. Our result generalizes the results in [6]
and [2a] where an adaptive tracking problem wae eolvcd
for finite-dimensional systems. The disturbance rejection
problem is not addressed in [6] and [24]. Moreover, the
proofs in [6] and [2a] do not extend to infinite-dimensional
plants, and so the generalization is far from being trivial.
We mentiou that in [6] and [24] a state-space approach is
rrsed, while our treatment is based on the input-output
set-up for high-gain adpative stabilization as developed
by Logemann and Owens [13]. So, in contrast to almost
all papers in the area, our approach does not require a
state-space model of ühe plant, Nou-zero initial condi-
tions are taken into account by using 'initial-condition
terms'. Due to space limitations no proofe are given' 
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refer the reader to Losemann and Ilchmann f11l for de-
tails.
2 Prelirninaries arld svstem de-
scr ipt ion
We shall assume that externally our plant is described by
a transfer'-function matrix G of size ni x rn which is mero-
morphic ou the open light-half plane C1 and satisfies
G- t ( ' )  =  sD-1  +  I / ( s ) ,  ( 1 )
where D 
€ GL-(R.) aud I{ 
€ 
fr '*(Cl"-).
Of course (L) is cquivalent to
G(s) = 1r+ lar ls))- '1,4,' s . 9
i.e. G is the feedback interconnection of the integrator
|D and the transfer-functiou uratrix -I/.
For a strictly proper rational tlansfer matrix the above
condition is satisfied if and only if it is rninimurn-phase
a,nd has invertible high-frequency gain. A similar char-
acterization remains true for irrational transfer rnatrices,
see [15] .
In the following we shall assign an operator t{ :
tr '(R*,C-) * ,2(lR+,C-) to the transfer-function rna-
trix II by deflning Jl t= L-r Ms L, where 4 denotes the
Laplace transform and .A4r denotes the multiplication by
I[ on the Hardy space Il2 (O'). The operator ?l is linear,
bounded, and shift-invariant (in the sense of Vidyasagar
[25]). As a cousequerce ?/ is causal (eee [25]) arrd there-
fore has a unique causal extension to .Lf,"(lRa, Cn ). This
extensiol will also be denoted by ?1.
The function G satisfying (1) can be thought of as be-
ing the transfer-function matrix of
i = D(u - ('l{y + u)), s(o) : so € lR* (2)
where u 
€ 
Zl,"(R+,R-) and trl 
€ 
,2(R+,lRm) takes ac-
count of non-zero initial conditions in the system with
transfer-function matlix -8. The initial value problem
(2) is a special case of the following initial value problem
which will play an importar.rt lole in this paper. Consider
ä(r) = (so)(t) -p /(t, c(r)) * s(t), t ) a
sl to,o l  = so 
€ 
C([0,o] ,R. ' ) '  a  )  0
(3')
(3b)
where g 
€ 
-L11,.(R+,R") and ,9 and / satisfy:
(i) S : If,"(lR+,R") -+ .Lfo"(lRa,R"). W. assume that
S(0) : 0 and that there exists ri > 0 such that llrl(,9o -
5r')l l  < rcllrr1(c - o')l l  for all o, o' 
€ 
-t?o"(R+,lR') and for
a.ll t > 0, where 11 denotee the usual truncation operator.
(i i) The fuuction l,R+ x IR^ --+ R", (t,r) * /(t,o)
is continuous in t and locally Lipschitz contiuuous in c,
uniformly in ü on bounded intervals.
Of  course,  i f  a  = 0 in  (3) ,  theu C([ ( ) , rv ] ,R")  = IR." .  h l
ortlcr ho definr: wlrat wc nruul l ly a, soirrbion o{ ihe init ial
valLre problenr (3) orr [0, / i) (c ( l l  ( co)' wc havc to givc
a ureaning to Sr  i f  CI  € C([0, / t ) , IR")  ( r ' t r r r rcrnber tha. t  S
opcra,tcs ou fuut:t ions whosc <lotttain of <lcfirribion is IIt l).
W e s c t  ( S r u ) ( r )  = ( S n " r ) ( l )  f t t r 0  (  t  (  r < / J .  S i n c c  5
)..nu.nt, 
t ir is clclirrit, ion rlor:s uot dcpetid ou the choicc of
2,1 Deflnit ion A solutiorr of (l)) ou [O,/r)(CI < p <
oo) is an absohrtcly contiuuous furtt: l; iou c on [0,/i ) such
that c1,n,", : c0 arttt l the dil lcrcrrtinl t:quabiorr (3a) is sat-
is f iec l  by r  a.c .  on [a,P) ,
2.2 Theorem Thc iuit ial-vtltte problcur (3) has a
unicpre solution on soulc irrterval [0,p), whcrc a < p 1
m. If d < oo and B cannot bc iucrcasccl, thcn tlicre ex-
ists a strictly increzusing scqllonoc ti 
€ 
(0,/J), satisfying
, lL lLt t  
=B,  such that . l iur  l l r ; ( t ; ) l l  =  oo.
The above theorem has been provcd in Logemann and
Owens [13]. Similal results cu,u be fouud in Glipeuberg
et al. [5] pp. 359 aud Hiurichscrt arrd Pritchard [7]. The-
orern 2.2 implies in particular that the initial value prob-
lem (2) has a unique solutiort for all u € rz(R+,lRm),
rr e .[]o"(R..,lR''), ancl ?o € lR'n,
3 Adaptive Stabilization
In the following, we need a result fronr linear algebra
which has becn proved by Märtensson [17J, [18], [20J. For
m 2 L we call a set Z/ c GL-(R) u,nrniuing, if for any
.4 e GL-(R) therc is a Cr e L/ such that spec(.A[/) c C-,
where C- denotes the opcn riglrtJralf plane.
3.1 Proposition For all rn ) 1, therc exiet unmixing
sets of fiuite cardinality.
In the following, let iK1,...,Kr) be an unmixing
set for GL-(R.). Since (2) can be stabilizecl by higlt-
gaiu feedback of the form u(ü) = &y(t), provided that
spec(D) C C- and ft is a sufüciently large positive mrm-
ber, it seems reasonable to cousider the following adap-
tive control lirw:
ü(4 - e(t)r"1qsyyy(t)
i1t; = l ly(t) l l ' ,  k(0)= &o € R+
(aa)
(4b)
In (4a) the function o : 1R."" * {1,. .. ,N} is given by
o ( H = [ r  '  ß € [ 0 ' r r )
L  i ,  / r  €  [ r r r+ i , r r iv+;+r)  for  eome |  €  N,
where the sequeuce (ri) is deffned aa follows
tsg4
r j + t = r t , n > L ,
-^W
FEA E3
Although the closed-loop Bystem givel by (2) and (a)
is of thc folrn (3), wc catrttot a.pply Tlroortlnr 2.2 stlaight
awa,y in ordcr to establislt weli posedness of the closr:d
loop ,  s i nce  th t :  n tnp  R  - r  {K1 , . . . ,K r } ,  A  +  Ko lp ;  i s
rrot corrtiuuous. However, Theorcnr 2,2 cnn bc uscd to
provc
3.2 Lernma Fol each pair of init ial conditions
(vo,ßo) 
€ 
IR'' x R1 and for each u 
€ 
,2(lR.-F,lRm) the
closed-loop systcrtr givcn by (2) and (4) has a urrique ab-
solutely coutinuous solrrt ion (y, Är) whiclt can be extcnded
bo thc right as long as it remaius bounded,
Now we arc in the positiorr to state the nrain result of
this sectiou. It says that the control law (4) stabilizes
any system of the fotm (2), or in otl icr words (4) is a
universal adaptive control law for this class of systerns,
3.3 Theorem The solution (y, &) of the closed-loop
system given by (2) and (4) existe on lRa and has the
following properties
(i) 
,ll]L lc(ü) exists and is ffnite.
(ii) g e "[2(R+,R',n) n -Doo(R+olR"r).
(iii) lim y(t) = 0.
Theorem S.S can be proved by combining ideaa of Byrnes
and Willems [1] aud Ilchmann and Logemann [9].
4 Adaptive Tracking and Distur-
bance Rejection
Consider the control scheme in Figure 1, where the plant
is described bv (1) or, equivalcütly, by (2). The aim of
tliis section is to construct a single controllet, such that
the closed-loop system asymptotically tracks a given ref-
elence trajectory r and asymptotically rejects a given
disturbance signal d for all plants of the form (1). The
Figure 1: Closed-looP sYstem
signals r ancl d belong üo preopecified vector apoces of
functions which are defi.ned as followsl
Let pi,6; e R.[o] be monic polynomials, 1 S i < t7r' and
s o ' =  { "  i  R . .  
- +  R - l r n  ( # ) ' ,  = 0 ,  d =  t , . ' . , - . }
s e t  p  l =  ( p r , . , . , p - ) r  a u d  d  : =  ( d r , . . . , ö - ) " '  T h e  a c l -
rl issiblc reference signals ale givert by
while the clisttt lbances d at'e supposed to belong to
Eo * tr2(lR-r, lR-), whcre Sa is definecl as S, wibh p; re-
placed by d1. The wcll-knowr.r intelnal rnodcl principle
fronr l ineal coutrol t l ieory (see e,g. Wonharn [27], pp. 203
and Vidyasagar [26], pp 294 for the finite-dimensiona,l
case ancl f'\'ancis [4], Callier artd Desoer [2] and Crrrtain
[3] for the irrf inite-dinrensionai case) suggests that the dy-
nanrics of tlie r-eference and distttrbauce signals sirould be
replicated irt tlte loop via a precompensator. To this cnd
set
p (s )  =  l c rn (s ,  p1 (s ) ,  , ,  . ,  P^ (s ) ,6 r ( s ) , '  . '  , 6 * ( s ) )  ,
where we choose p to be monic. Moreover, let g by a
rnonic polynomial which is }furwitz and satisfies deg(q) =
.Iugfu). We define the preconpensator M(s) containing
the internal model to be
M(s) = 4r-.p(s)
Noüe that by construction M(s) contains an integrator.
This is required for a purely technicnl reason; Without
M(s) having a pole in 0 we were not able to prove Theo-
rern 4.1 below. Let G p1 denote the precompensated plant,
i.e. Gy(s) = G(s)M(s). Now realize that, by (l),
G#(r) ='j-q (sD-1* ff(s)) = sD-r * rl,u(s),r u t \ .  q ( s j .
where
^8,'(s) ,: , (o!'J _ r) p-, + pJilr(,)-  J r t  \ -  '  
\  q ( " )  )  c . \ s )
belongs to Jf-(C-x'). The important point here ie,
that the structural property (1) of the plaut G remains
invaria,nt under precompeusation by M(s). The overall
aclaptive controller we shall investigate in the following is
given by
,o(s) = M(s)ö(s) + cf(s) (5u)
t(t) = &(t)K"1r14y(r(t) - 3/(4) (5b)
i14 = ;; ' i t1- y(t)l l ' ,  k(o) = ko ) o (5c)
where a aud K1,',,, Kr are deffned as in Section 3 (cf.
Figure 2).
Ueing the fact that (5a) can be written as
I
,o(s) = li'1';101"; + Jr-l (s)i1s1;,
setting ds(ü) = L-r (M-L ä1{'/  ) and'l/ u t= L-r M n u E,
we obtain the following time-domain description of the
l59s
l K o ( , t )
Figure 2: High-gain adaptive servomechanism
closedJoop systern given by (2) and (b)
i1( t )  = D(u( t )  + dM(t)  -  (11ay)( t )  - .u( t ) )  (6. )
s(o)  = uo,  uM € ,2(R+,1R.-)  (et r )
r ( t )  :  k( t \Ka(r1ty; ( r ( r )  -  y(ü))  (6c)
Ä1r; : 11,1r; - e(r)l lr, &(o) = ßs ) o, (6d)
where as in Section 2 the term try takes account of non-
zero initial conditions.
We are now in the position to state the rnain result of
this paper, which shows that tire controller (b) solves the
servoproblem for all systems of the form (2).
4.1 Theorem The solution (y, k) of the closed.-loop
system (6) exists on R"u and has ühe following properties
(i) gg ft(ü) exists and is finite,
(i i) s - r € .L2(lRa, R*) n.L-(lR..olR*),
(lli) 
,tj1g(y(t) - r(r))= 0.
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